CZC AUTO Hitch Tightener, Heavy Duty Anti-Rattle Stabilizer for 1.25"
and 2" Hitches, Reduce Movement from Hitch Tray Cargo Carrier Bike
Rack Trailer Ball Mount, Rust Free (1 Pack, Carbon Steel)
Review-2021

CZC AUTO hitch tightener equiped with heavy duty 0.4" U-bolt and 0.28" thick black powder coated
plate anti-rattle stabilizer, can undertake all weather condition, rust free.
Reduce rattle and movement for hitch tray, cargo carrier, bike rack, trailer ball mount with brands
curt,highland, goplus, pro series, rola, yakima, thule, etc. Can help to decrease noise and give you a
quiet world when towing.
This tow clamp is perfect for locking 1.25" and 2" hitches, compatible with most hitches classes I, II,
III, and IV (1, 2, 3 and 4). Suitable for trailer truck SUV sedan RV camper van and minivan.
Easy to install, after insert the tube, lock them directly by U-bolt and plate, put on original spring
washers, flat washers and fasten by nuts, then done. If the hitch is low, and there is a risk for U-Bolt
to scrap ground, lock the tightener from the bottom.
New arrival with very good price for only 1 month. Do not miss this price in hesitation. Please feel
free to contact us at first if there is any problem when you receive or use our products. We are
always here to support you.CZC AUTO Hitch Tightener, Heavy Duty Anti-Rattle Stabilizer for 1.25"
and 2" Hitches, Reduce Movement from Hitch Tray Cargo Carrier Bike Rack Trailer Ball Mount,
Rust Free 1 Pack
Specifications
Quantity: 1 Pack.
Thickness: U-bolt 0.4", plate 0.28"
Material: Steel, Rust free
Maximum available size: 2"x2.5"
CZC AUTO Hitch Tightener for 1.25" and 2" Hitches
Features for CZC AUTO hitch tightener
Use CZC AUTO hitch tightener, give you a quiet world when towing.
Reduce rattle and movement for hitches
Thick black powder coated plate, rust free.
0.4" U-bolt and 0.28" thick plate, heavy duty.
Perfect for locking 1 1/2" and 2" hitches
Easy to install
Package Includes
1x U-bolt
1x Plate
2x Spring washers
2x Flat washers
2x Nuts
1x Manual
Fitment type
Use for hitch tray, cargo carrier, bike rack, trailer ball mount, compatible with most hitches classes I,
II, III, and IV (1, 2, 3 and 4)
Easy to install
After insert the tube, lock them directly by U-bolt and plate, put on original spring washers, flat
washers and fasten by nuts, then done
Usage Suggestions
If the clearance between the hitch and the ground is small, and there is a risk for U-Bolt to scrap
ground, lock the tightener from the bottom.
Expandable hitch cargo bag 9.5 to 11.6 cu.ft
Hitch cargo bag 20 cu.ft
Hitch tightener for 1.25" and 2" hitch
Hitch tightener for 1.25" and 2" hitch, 2 packs
Cargo net 22"x38"
Main material
500x500D PVC Tarpaulin

500x500D PVC Tarpaulin
Metal
Metal
3/16" thick premium latex bungee
Size
48"x19"x18"H - 22"H
60"x24"x24"
22"x38"
Capacity
9.5 to 11.6 cu.ft
20 cu.ft
Fit for 1.25" and 2" hitches
Fit for 1.25" and 2" hitches
Strech to 44"x76"
Application
Hitch basket or tray storage
Hitch basket or tray storage
Hitch tightener
Hitch tightener
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